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Nrw Mexico.

I'.y DON! II.

EDUCATION Hi

ARIZONA. naked savage, infinitely the Inferior of
the negro.
Gononi) Th'im.'is A. rnr;i:iii, ComOur children are ns dear to us, and
missioner of Indian alT.iirs wroto to as tenderly nurtured as yours, and I
Il'in. Goo. W. Chnncy, Hiipcnnli'iidont dare to say to you, that you would not
if jiiitiüf itKtni.-tioin Ap1'';', n .!- - dream of som-tinto the Mother of
n'to lüivn !irraniPinonts mado bv your children that siie turn her babies
wliich Indian sclioiar could lift
over to the companionship of such
pnliiii' schouls of ihft trrrlloiv, for naked, rfirly, barbarous and dis- wliich (lie jfovcrmnoiit would pay fio eased little pieces (if htimaint v as the

.....

Kr.nziE.

Subscription Frico,
Three MimUu

Ikt quarter.

Mr. Cheney
will) t.lic
seliool
of
and
territory
districts
tle
1 "5
Pit Koatlin
wroU General Morran, an extract
B CO
One iear
from the letter H given below:
iubnirlpHnn A'.vajrt rnynWeln Advance.
true that in a majority of the
districts In this largo Territory no Indians are residents or wore within
Eont'joni Fad2e RfálroaJ.
reach. The inhabitants, if they, know
them at all,- know them kí inply ns
I.ordrbure Ti:a Tabic.
nomad.;, whose presence is a menace
P. H. to property if not to life.
9:1"
fassonarsr
To the.ie districts the proposed plan
l.iGT:Br:i.
P. M. does not scni to have application, and
3 rtwKOKjror
HM I met their opinion upon Its merits.
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J
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In others, where proximity to the

Nom.K,

Iu-di.-

í
lias taught the inhabitants," by
BtioWH'n4'Mit. flon. l'a1. mi l kt. Agt.
Maniisi-A. N. Towne,
experience, to know this question In
nr. . uy.
all its phases there is a wider dis.Iriy.oi.ll is Now
KOHTIIDIJBKD.
position to ignore the proposition as
P. M
:V0
not evtn worthy of consideration.
.iw44urjr....
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This information I pather from
comments and personal
A. M conversation, and is In my Jiul;iiiort
7:!
not the proper view to take of it.
fi"on
y.ir.4cii
11.)
'
You'aie at the head of that particu
ti)Snrirru.iidiywg'i" 'iinlnyL
Vvui9
lar branch of the Government which
is charged with the. care of
the
B. GREAVES,
Indian. His welfare occupies con- tantiy your mind and thoughts.
In
K0TATIY FCEUC.
solicitude for his welfare you have
suested a plan for his betterment
flutes and Torri- - by education, and ;u I said before, I
mado for nil
'leotium
f
believe that you have evolved It in all
New Mosioo seriousness, ami in all seriousness it
orburjr
be considered. You have
plan to me ollicially, as
this
A. N. SIMPSON, H. 1).
the head of the Tulilic School System
of this Territory, the other party to
the proposed contract, and presum
ably will be willing to listen to my
TrK
in
opinion .upon its merits.
With the willingness expressed by
jr'"n sfi. uu juijw
outUBia Pa- the re: pauses from s.;mo of our disruy'WD
fnu míiraad.
tricts 1 can scarcely coincide, officially
or personally. 1 rather incline to the
New ieioo viev.'s expressed by the gentleman
f.or.luurj
from Mohave eouniy, who has put the
condition and answer to the . proposed
AN,
EG
M.
l.
remedy into a
"Wo have more respect for our
ATTORNEY AT LAW. children than to think of educating
Xo
them in puch a mixed school.
-fempaoy's Hnlld
O loa in ho Ari'iu
person
with
familiar
habit
white
their
S.vv.
ins, litSi.iti
i.d manner cf living could consent to
have hi.; children educated in this
uevvspaper

P.

id

J"

J.

nut-shel-

way."

The school lavs of our territory
make no distinction in race or color,
peopling ns to Indians and Chinese.
EEXTIST.
They have been framed and are
Mex.tau
Kcw
Maintained with the end of making
EckiUis
ail that can
our public seliool
vWt Lorilisnrg even
ri
dar. ..i
in the education o his
childien by any parent.
That standard could neither be at
JOS. BOONE,
nor maintained under such an
tained
A i JttNET
akd COUNSELLOR.
arrangement as you siige.st, a plan
.ana ;innd of (hut would inevitably result not in
TlH -- gótico in all the court
fiw ierrii"ry.
I
the elevation of the Indian, but in the
lc
business n lowering of
given t
the white.
, .. . d
nu.i" iu him.
The truth of this, as an abstract.
Hsw Mox'co
Di,tni
proposition, you will hardly lie pri"
pared to deny, but possibly in your
W. P. XCFSI.I.L,
anxiety for the welfare of the Indian
you have overlooked the other iiide of
the quest ion. To me, as air Arizona
parent and an olllcer of its public
A Complete Stock of
seliool system, it lias a considerable
JEWEI.EY
CLOCKS
l
WATCHES.
importance. Or possibly I am in error
All TVurk Warranted.
is to the direction of elevation. I am
Xw Mexico Informed by the Hampton Kevlew, in
Doming
an article credited to you, that "the
Indians are not unfriendly to the
hites, and will not go to war except
for just reasons,
but
when we ateal their stock, shoot down
their women and .children, murder
their men and break our engagements
with tUem, etc., they nove that an
Indian war is often the expression of
the very highest manhood." Can it be
possible that', yóu would permit the
budding infant minds of those poor
A'0 WAS0X1I AKEK.
victims of the white mau'savariceaud
barbarity to mingle with the cubs of
their oppressors? V.'ould there not be
AND
danger of our Instilling into them some
ROME SHQKlNtf
AVc
of our own fiendish proclivities?
lie,
how
might
steal,
to
teach
them
MITHISiCS
BLACKS
(SENKCAL
debauch and murder, or even to like
tlrewater and the noxious weed,
i
Now Merieo accomplishments
that according to
the same article are now contluci to
the villainous white pioneer.
No, Mr. Commissioner, jour plan is
not a feasible one, and in proposing it
you show an ignorance of us, our
standards and our aims, that is an injustice, almost an insult, to our and
your own Intelligence.
Ve have no desire to found a race of
UrMU.r.)
".Squaw-men- "
nor to eneourago the
(Wont of eiMo
mania for Indian mlscegnatlon now
í'Ton t Uan.ient and applauded and practiced in certain
k..t tlUuU
prominent Indian circles.
In jour own city you divide the
any
good,
of
nd
0f fratrht
.
negro from the while child in his
school life, and yet you piopose that
our children shall mingle with, the
ITtOP
MCGRATII,
.
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FRANK PROCTOR
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sy.-te-
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Tti
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We had got through to Silver City
by stage without adventure, writes a
mid
New York Sun corrcpoudent,
perhaps I bad more reason than any
other passenger to felicitate myself on
the ract, ss 1 was carving fOOO In
greenbacks for a friend who was going into buiiness. The day After arriving a strange man came to the
name of otllce and asked if he could have a few

Arizona Indian children.
You appeal to us "in the
Christian civilization."
When the
sunlight of that great power you have
invoked shall have dispelled the mists
of hysteria and maudlin entimental- tsm with which you arc surrounding
this Indian question; when that boat-- '
rd civilisation shall have accorded to
the white, settler simple justice,- I
pledge yon that you will find him as
ready as you, not only to applaud, but
to assist, in nil proper elTorts towards
the end you have in view the education and improvement of the Indian
for he is as you say, "as much interested in tlie result as the Indian is
himself." Hut until that justice, or
in other word, protection, is given
him; while the Indian is, notwithstanding your denial, a bloodthir.sty
savage, with killing for his highest
pastime, unrestrained and unpunished; while the white Is ignored as a
factor in the question, his knowledge
and judgment despised, and himself,
held up to the world, by you, as a ruffian and a desperado, you cannot
reasonably look for that cordial cooperation which would go so far toward the solution of this the most
difficult American problem.
I am fully aware of t lie fate of this
report, and that you will simply regard It as another evidence of that
antagonism to the Indian, and opposition to ids advancement which you
have'detormined to believe exists universal'' in the West, 'and which you
perpetuate and iuteusify by every
means in your power.
I t is not true.
Disregarding the one fact that since
the settlement of the continent the
Indian has bceu dispossessed of his
territory, for which, if a crime, our
forefathers and yours, and not we, are
responsible, the Indian has been the
aggressor and the criminal.
Not a
case does history record of the white
man as the aggressor, but the record
of every settlement teems with stories
of rapine and murder inflicted by the
Indian.
Our own territory luis suffered more
than most of them. l!er stories of
Indian atrocities would fill volums
and she still suffers.
At the present moment, within
lifty miles of where I sit ai:d write, a
band of your gentle wards are depopulating the count n , led and generaled
by an Apache yclept Kid, who has
been educated to a high slate of
civilization at Carlisle.
Our years of trial, peril and loss
have taught us the lessons we would
fain have you learn. It is simple arid
brief. It is no secret, but has been
recognized as Government in all time.
The power to punish and the will to
submit is the source of control, and
the
and maintenance of society. Anything else is anarchy.
That the offender shall be punished
for his offenses is botli Divine and human law and is the llrst lesson to be
learned in the evolution of civilization
from barbarism.
It is the llrst lesson we teach our
children at school, and It is the first
lesson you must teach the Indian.
When he offends punish him as you
would a white man for the same offense and you have solved the most
serious part of your problem, you will
have deserved and compelled his respect, and you will have commenced
your pyramid of education at the liase,
and not as you are now doing, at the
apex.
-

well-bein-
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Sentinel: "Lying to the southwest
of Yuma about 7.) miles, on the west
slope of the Coeopah mountains, there
is the largest deposit of pure sulphet
that has ever been found on the
American continent. It is situated
on or in Hie side of a mountain, about
way up the summit.
f
The
deposit is about 10 feet in length, 70
feet wide and so far as opened is JO
feet in height. Hunning through the
pure sulpher are veins of potash-alufrom four to fourteen Inches in thick
ness. It lias been estimated that It
will cost $10,000 to open the deposit as
it should be and build a wagon road
to Kow or Hardy's Colorado river,
eleven miles. l!y analysis, the sulpher
runs from 85 to 00 per cent and the
alum 6i) to 07 per cent, the purest in
the world."
one-hal-

1

Measurements of 21,000 children in
Saxony show that the boys are a small
fraction of an inch taller than thegirls
up to the eleventh year; but that Hit
girls then become tailor until- tii sixteenth year, when the boys again sur
pa-- s
the ü il ls in height.
-

minutes' private conversation.

He

looked like a prospector or silver finder
and I took nim into the inner office,
where he quietly sat down and

began:

"I am no hand to beat around the
bush, but believe incoming straight
to the point."
"Well?"
"Well, you brought $3,000 w ith you
yesterday."
"Suppose I did?"
"I knew you were coming, and for
three daya I was posted' to intercept
you. I intended to hold tip your stage
and take everything."
"Why didn't you do it?"
"Thai's what I'm coming to. My infernal burro stumbled with me at a
bad place and pitceed mcotf, and for
a whole day I hardly moved a rod.
I'm so sore and lame now that I can
scarcely get about."
"Well?"
)
"The kernel of this thing U just
here. You were my meat, fair and
square. Them $S(H)0 was as g.d as in
my own pocket. Owing to Circumstances beyond my control you pulled
through. It was a stroke fjf luck. I
lost my animal and botli my revolvers,
and am hurt besides. Are you honorable enough to give me a per cent on
that money to go into business again?"
He wanted 3 per cent, but I finally
got oil with :0, and he bought a revolver and some blankets with it and
went oil and stopped a stage and was
shot through the head.
"Talking about
St. Paul Globe:
schemes for advertising," said M. A.
Manning, advance agent tor the new
Irish drama "Kent," yesterday, "I
ran against a scheme whuii I was down
In Iowa a couple of months ago that
discounted any I ever tried before in
the results that followed. I was in
Sioux City, and""niost companies had
been playing to hard luck there for
some months. I ran against a man
who had four hu.nu.-o- d
head of cattle
to drive to Le Mars, about thirty miles
away, ami I wanted to get all the pat
n
ronage possible from the
small towns on the road between there
and Sioux City. Yhon I heard that
this man was going to drive those cat
tle through all the towns I wanted to
each I went to him and made an offer
of :C for the privilege of painting Hie
name and date of my show on every
steer in the bunch. I had some trou
ble, but succeeded finally, and hired
some men to do the lettering. In a
few hours every steer in the lot bore
In black letters on expansive sides the
inscription, 'Unit, at the l'eavy
Grand, Sioux City, November 1st to
0th.' Weil, you would have been sur
prised at the result. On tiie opening
night they came in on the evening
trains from all along the route, and
w e turned people away by the score.
Business was good all the week, and
never invested il't in a more paying
scheme in my life."
The Grippe of
Mine and Lariat:
the present is not as dangerous a
disease as It was a year ago. The
papers now spell it with four letters
Under the old name when a
man had "Grippe-- he somehow felt
that a foreign born Kussian monster
had hold of him that was unable to
comprehend the English tongue, hut
spelled in the revised way it looses its
nihilistic expression and becomes one
of our home folks in the way of dis
half-doze-
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ICC

LOllDSBCilU

MB

Ti

Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Fruight anl Eiprrn Matter ILiuled with Care and Delivered with Dip'eh.- raesaiiger Bornee Unexcelled.
New Concord Coachei
N.
for

B.

term,

Firnt cías

Comraerciul travelors with
etc.

tock.

heay

Experienced and Careful Driven

sample catee are invited to correspoaá

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

.

TSIIES
SILVER CITY

NEW MEX.

ease.

If this millionaire mania for private
cars keeps on, it may end in the building of private tracks so that luxurious
travel may not be impeded by the
TAI1LE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICAC1F.3 OF THE KEASOX
people.
ordinary trains for evcry-daI!ut the thing Is all right, for labor Fader the New Management this Pepular Hotel will le conducted in
gets the biggest benefit out of It, at
rriuoTLr iiKsT ci.Aüü ariLK.
least, this is the Idea set forth in a
long editorial in .the Chicago Times.
The baseball season is again at hand.
The game lias not the popularity it
once enjoyed, but, nevertheless, is interesting to every true American, who
CO
recognizes in It the only distinctively
American pastime.
y

CHARLES KAMMERICH,

Proprietor

w
O

It U a

Mlntake

To try to cure catarrh by using local
applications. Catarrh is not a local
but u constitutional disease. It is not
a disease of the man's nose, but of the
man. Therefore, to effect a cure, requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, acting
through the blood, reaches every part
of the system, expelling the taint
which causes the disease, and impart-he- r
health.
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THE PiESIDEHT'S EECEPTIOS- -

Tuesday at 3:30 p. in. the presidential train drawn by Jack Iiruce's gaily
decked engine arrived In town under
the charge of conductor Gus Iiuil-ne-

r.

t!ie whole town,
from.
nccoinpanied by representative
Pyramid, Shaksp"erc. The Aulmas,
San Simon, Stein's 1'ass, Gila River,
iold 3 1 ill, Silver City and liurro
Ciénega turned out to meet the chief
executive.
Prince Riwsell was on the rear platform of the vestibule train, and on
being asked If the President would
show himself said lie would call hlin.
A committee of Loidsburgers had
prepared a present for the president
as a souvenir of his trip through New
'exieo. It consisted of a handsome
plush case containing samples of rich
silver ore from various mines of Grant
county, and the product of the ore, a
couple of silver dollars, with a card
Inscribed as follows:

l'retty nmch

rUOTECT

ini!
CHIEF INDVSTHY
OK

THE

and the gallant fighter were greeted
with three rousing cheers.
Cab Conway, of ICddy, arrived Monday last. Cab is pleasuring in this
section, but will spend a portion of
bis time in the lovely Mesilla valley,
where he Is greatly interested in floriculture, more especially the red, red
Unter-prisrose and the orange blorson.

e.

Andy Hughs the well known miner
and newspaper correspondent came to
the conclusion that be could not stay
inn town which President Harrison
had inspected and left, and so Tuesday night he started for Hanover.
In anotherco'uinn will le found
the advertisement of the International smelting company of Kl Paso, the
company which acts the fairest by the
miner of any smelting company.
W. C. Tonkin writes that he will be
home poco tiempo with money galore
and the Gold Hill custom' mill will be
igain placed on a sound financial

footing.

tlLVElt.

Small,
II. Classen,

LoitDsiiuito,

TT.

Ciias. Ait,
1). II. Kedkie,
Committee.
Mex. April 21, 18!1.

When the president appeared on
the platform D. II. Ked.ie, presented
him the case saying:
"President Harrison: As citizens of
a territory, who occupy the anamolous
n
of Columbia,
position of
too old to spank and too Inslguillcant
to caress, we greet you. As a memento
of your trip through our territory I
am deputed to present you this case
which contains a sample of our chief
production in the raw and manufactured state. And ask you to help protect the most important industry of
our territory which cau only be done
by freo coinage of silver."
The President responded as folstep-childre-

lows:

"I thank

SifVcr

very much for this
elegant souvenir and assure you that
due care will be taken of your best
you

interests."
The 'crowd then gave the President
,
three cheers.
Postmaster General Wauamakcr

.
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Fino Vhion, Kentucky
Whiskies,
Frunnh Urnndics nnd Imported Clgitrs.

-

GIBSON.
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Mexico

&
Dealers In

CANDIES, CONFECTIONAKIES,
FRUITS
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VEGETARLES

Railroad Avenue,
Lordsburyr

Now Mexico
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SAUTOÜI8

SALOON.
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I.

LUBBER,

Mta
TITlíS,

brandas, wines mil

Kentucky Whiskies.
Imported YVInoa and Cigars.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty
Milk Shakiisand Punches.
Looal and Matropolitan Papers for readers
of Current News.
Frítate Club Rf oras.
Sam Abraham, Manager.
ii: A. Kbllt, rroprictor.
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Havana Cigars.

nl!it by

Fpahifli Opera chcU
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Trained Coyoe.
Morcnel
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SALOON.
The Only First class Saloon in Clifton
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Kasico Sail way
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The Favorite of Mnreuci, Arizona.
Doulilo Stamp Wblskica California Wines,
Warranted Puro Grape Julvo Forolgn
and Do.tiestio Cigars A Quiat Husovt
Bully and Wcc-HlPat-r- s
Altrtiys
on hr.nd, if tlio mails don't fail.
Ii. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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by noti( i; of locution recorded
4:il p
hs
6
. .('oronudo.
In book., folios... nnd .. , mininir location
4 - p ni
"twain
" . .Gulhi io.
4
8::K n ui
4 :43 p 1"
ii eoi . til the ollic" of tbe recorder of unid
' ..S. tudins;.
X:!M a m
6
county. In order to bo'd nuid premise under R:Ü7 '"
M
5 S :Ut) a m
..N. SidillK".
6:M p Ol
tlie
of Hoctinn
revised wtatuios
6
7:tUa(n
".Lv
Hie
p
of
Ar.... Clifton.
Cnitcd Flutes,, lieinir tlio nnlount
to bold the huiihí for the your endlmr
T Trains ru n daily exeopt Hundays.
lfimi. md if within ninety duvs
rom t lie piiitlicittion of Ihi) notice you full or
PARPESOKK UATEB.
refuse to contribute your proportion cd" Biieh Cliflon to North f idinif
6 .f,0
expenditure us
toirel tier witli :tho
' Couth hiding10
this puldieul ion. your interest ill stlid
I.Hi
" " Ctutbris
chiini will become tho property of tho
I.eO
"
Coronado
under suid section i.';!::!.
S.10
" " Yorks
IIRNBY KAKti.
S.H)
" " SHieldon
8.W
" " Dwnesa

To H M. Scott or bis helm.
You re hereby notified Hint T have expended one hundred dollars In inlior Hnd Improvements on the tiohlcn slipper lode situated In
tlio (iohl Hill inlninir district,, tlrant eonnt)',
New Mexico, as shown bv not ico of locutien
reeordeil in liook 11 folio
of tlio minim; location ricoi'ds, in the otiioo of the recorder of
suid county, in order to hold said premises under the provision of sootioo. ÍVA, revised
suituteii:of tlie l'nited fletes, belnpr the
limouut required to hold the sumo for the vear
euilinif lleeembiT ill. I I), nnd if within llliioty
days lrom Die luililieiiliou or this notice von
full or ret uso to eonti iliul your proportion
of Hindi expenditure as eisowner, together
with the '.. M of this publication, your interest in atd oluim will lietomc tho profierty of
the uubscriber. under suid section iBK4.
HüNnrKARi,,

Address
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A. L.
was introduced and greeted witli
cheert as was Secretary of Agriculture
Rusk.
Mr. WanamaUer Introduced Mrs.
Harrison, the first lady of the land
who was greeted with cheers, and
FIRST CLASS WORK.
who responded when Iíaby McKec
wa called for by saying that owing to
the length and fatigue of the trip the
On All
young man fiad been left at home.
Mrs. Harrison shook hands with the
limits prcheui.
After a Btop of about twenty min
New
utes the train pulled out a flying for Lordsburcr
Los Angeles.

Shakespeare turned out en masse
to greet the nation's chief excutive
A fair delegation of the camp's select
400 graced the occasion with their
presence.
Tr, does not. of I en liannnen
that,
a president of these United States
ha the honor of passing through
Lordsburg, but when he comes he is
treated right royally.
D. R. Cunningham and Jerry Clark- were delegatei from Gold Hill, to re
ceive the president.
Mrs. Harrison, next to our honored
visitor, was the center of attraction.
Her unassuming ways, coupled with
woiuj.uly dignity and herquiet motherly demanor endeared her to the hearts
of all. Denizens oí the wild and
wooly west cau appreciate a woman at
her true worth, when they meet with
One. Mrs. Harrison can trust herself
anywhere with 2iew Mexicans.
Scotty a character about town, and
a life long democrat, was on hand at
the reception. He was thoroughly
Imbued with bourbon principles, in
fact was soaked In them, and when
the hand shaking irlth the president
wai going ou gingerly made his way
forward and grasped the hand of
Our worthy cu!cf execuPcnjamin.
fretted
tive noticing his entht.,-,ir'shim pleasantly. In loting ,o of the
presidential grasp, Seoity pearly lost
cheered
lils equilibrium and wa
vociferously.
The parly seemed to be anxious for
daily papers.
y Poslmaater General Wamimakor
lici'lo numerous triquines about the

J P

Iho lives (f m.my j.or
iti'omMo,
a'1 effn leads to self
Dfctrcss
aiier c;'.tliE, ?o:ir Btonmcli, flik Iiidnclio,
loss if ar;icl!to, a faint, ";!1 cono"
tccliKc, Lad liisle, coalud tonjüo.ün-irrogn- r,

CF

All orders by mail promptly atcotidod to.

MEXICAN SALOON
J.':!;f

?

s

Of tlio mont popular brands.

t

Strayed or stolen on April Hth, one
dark brown horse about nine years old
and branded on right thigh with a
Mexican brand something like Ult
connected, has a running sore on the
Toivillil.c-Upi::!- .
L: t
under jaw, aheavy mano and tail.
..XC-,'- ,
gpr!:g I took 1.'ü!.C'.i fc.ri.a- - v
8
years
about
sorrei
horse
one
Also
eu
rilia toolc tiirco
It i'.'.J
old, branded OI on left shoulder, liiimcnv.c .iir.t.ii'.it of f;ood. H tfrtvo r.ie
1110 r.u
horse shoe on left tLipli and Lou right aipelite, and i.iy food
and snilfííO.d
thigh, right hind foot while and sUir Hie cr.v.ivg I l.:id jT0v..ui'.y
üKo:n;a A. IV..11:, V'aievlov'ti, ifass.
on the forehead.
Twenty-fiv- e
dollars reward for these
filV't i Uit. i.jjfjli.'lfiiii
Bald hynll flrnr ii.v.s. ;;i ; zx for TI. rrppar"d only
horses returned to me at Pyramid.
C I. liói'.l)
C:., AjvLiic artüs.t'jvro:!, JTaal.
bj
I will pay the same amount for intOO Dosco Cna Doiiar
formation as to where Che howes are
and will send for them.
CiOI.U HII.L KXPHISSS,
New Mexico.
I now carry the Gold Hill ni ail three
rostofllee
tunes per week, 1 iiesdiivn. Tliuradiva
II. A. Looce.
and Saluid.iyi,
Lortl.bnr' t, ?)0
You ure In a isn't h'lx
p. ni. 1 will carry express at the t'lllowin
up.
will
pay.
uu
you
if
.
lint we will cure
rates:
l'"roui 1 to 3 pimnd-? .15
Men who aro Weal:, Naivous anil debili
" Ü to .r "
25
tated Bufliiiiug from Nervous Debility.
" 5 to 10 "
:ü)
Seminal weakness, and all Hie ehVcU ol
" 10 to 25 "
4 )
indiscretions,
or
later
"
habits,
to
fiii
25
early evil
r,i
" 50 to 100 "
consump75
which lead to rreinature
(inld
tn
burs'
Piissenfer,
Hill
tion or inat.inity, slicnld ond for nnd read 81 50; Gold 11U to I,oidl)iii;r 51.
the "bock of life," giving particulars for
IiOIIIiH'f Dl.ACK.
d home cure. Sent (scaled) free, by ad
resMMi Dr. Parker's Medical nnd surgi
cal instile, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
'
ville, Tonn. Tliey guarantee a cure or no
Morning.
Sunday
pay. The

!

MANCFACTÜItERS

and. Cicrxc:,

irreah-iilable-

?

to

TGTG

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Music Every Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Bodas
Carbonated "Waters of all kinds.
"Winea
About May 1st TRUOKEE ICE.

MCadaCilQ

are:

The latest quotations
:3; copper 13.7.': lead 4

houses strayed.

GIVE t'S
FHEE COINAOE
OF

been used for over rlltv years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gúms,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the bests remedy for )iarrhuu.
Is
phv.sant to the taste. Sold bv Drug-k'isin every part, of the' world,
Twenty-liv- e
cent a bottle. lis value is
.
it. uro and a!( for Mrs.
V.'in low's Soothing Syrup, cud takeno
r.i hi
kind.

:?

TEit niTOKlES.

W. II.

ARIZ.

LlOEfJRCi

PIT. US MX' FRIDAYS.

G

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was
post office and on bring asked 1y the
postmaster to visit the olllce responded troubled with rheumatism and tried a
by saying be bad not time as the number of different remedies, but says
the train was only stopping for water, none of them seemed to do him any
when Andy Hughes told him "No one good; but finally he got hold of one
ever takes water in Lordsburg," that speedily cured hlin. He was
which did not seem to surprise much pleac.ed with it, and felt sure
that others similarly alllicted would
him.
When the ladies were shaking hands like to know what the remedy was A fiiTorii.reRort foi thnm who are in favor
He stales for the of thfroo cofiKiKo tof sllvor. Minors,
with Mrs. Harrison, the venerable hat. cured him.
Hunchers nnd Stockmen.
Mrs. Salkcld came up to the platform. benefit of the public that it is called
Pain-liaiAt the sight of her white locks Gen. Chamberlain's
It is for
McCook, who was on the platform, sale here at ,"0 cents per bottle by the
said be had pot to shake her hand, Ragle lnig Store.
"and as nobody will Introduce mo I
Far Dvit I ifi y YrAr.
CIIOUJK
will have to tell you I am General
A x Oí d and W
I! em
Hiiq.-a.cr- 3
Mrs
Wiitiilow'8 Soothing Syrup has
McCook."
The novel introduction

'

"

Summit

4.Ü0

' Lordsbarir
4.WI
(Children butwoen five und twelve years of
price.
afro hiilf
pf- - jno p., und of barrui?c carried frec'wlth
each full faro, aiid 50 pounds witU eauh half

11

Interiiaiional

lona

Co.

Cudor New Maniifroment

Euyers of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores
Jlnke Assfj

L.

11.

s, Tests and

BATES, General Mann-jer- .
J. ClilMSTIE,

OFFICE-N- o.

3,

Unison. Woe!:.

Itcports on all Classes of Minerals

Secretary and Treasurer.
A. It. LENDER, Superintendent.
V.'ORKS-Cot- ton
Ave. and 8th St.

Tes

fare ticket.

First

Silti

i.

riEMINO, Jf. M.
C. H.

Dane,
President.

CAPITA

1

,

5100,000.

I'. II. S'.enni.n,
Cusliier.
BUItPLUS,

flD.Oi.'O.

Accounts of Mereliuntr., niinelimon and
Minora rocoived on most lavorubio
Correspondence Invited.
Forela-and Douicstlo Exchange bought

To Win. Hiudford, John Wcvnannd Clinrlea
It. Hudson:
hn vamrrl tr our KFW Hn of wrrV,
ttiil li it'.rul'lr. Ir Hiutv oí
You ore hereby notified tbut I hnTe expendi iter
viHii
r inn, na in iitir
ono luindiod duihirs in lubor and fmrirovo-inont- s
ed
ud sold.
I'tfcllln
nr. Any
on tlio Murilia lodo, situated in
tétii-tii.ik. Kaa In ltr.i.
All business entrusted to us will bo bandied
tho Klnibull niii'lnir district. Grant county.
tW furnt.h
mn
riliiiff. W nmt ton. No
J in
jrUiir
trn n. iimi.it, r II yo r llmr to th work.
New Mexico, as shown by uotico of loeutlon promptly and carefully.
an
ml Ira! y new taail,n.1 Lilna; wO'tdrr h.l inert i trtrtarv w
recorded In book i folios Kland 22umliilnir lo
llK'i)uPn
amina; frxio ti lo
rui n) tvonu,
0 ,r
cution records, lit the olllcc of the recorder of
RUit mora fW
III it Vki.rl4iiQ,
Wn cn funiltli you thm iin-Mtl'l county. In order to hold said premlwo unymiii: j;;.! Us,;í j u , H.r.. Kb )
la riijiani hut. Irutl
iníUAiluu t HtLO 'AÍZ.UK AitO., AtlitblA, liAi.NK.
124, revised
der the provisions of section
statute of tho United Htutes. belnir tlio
ainmint required to bold tho sume for tlio your Jay-Eye-S- ee
eiwllnir December :il. isiio, and if within ninety
PdOOK.Ofl
y r tt hchni; made fcjr Jntin K,
tiwUnln,'t roy,.'.T.,ai work fr u. licUr, UHV irom rne piiuiicaiion ot tnis notloe you
full or refuse to contribute Tout urooortáoii
yuqvifkiy haw iwrn from 91
of such expenditure aa
"
Í 'mch
tutfothor
10 eWy i thaaisrt,
Woi
at von eo with tho costs of this pubiicaf ton, your intor- - Makes a specialty of
í
an-hutit
In
pan
of
Kin,
iJj r f ".
it in said elaim will become tbe proiierty of
yum ran luaniwi at Luuk, ylv.
Antri-. "if nJI yoitr lluir.wr
Titwiuanu onij lo
the subscriber, under said ecctlou i.VA
jf
work. AHiu. (iiral pajr M KIT fur
gT
J. W. m.'NCnns.
Pure Kcntnciy Wliiiics
a ikri yua. ruruUhina
Aurkat.
g
First publication Jan, III,

money?

Saloon,

r.

f

J

j

I

fc

.iin ii

mm.

AdOiM at (Met,

-- LAND
NOTICR FOtt PUBLICATION.
Criuma, ti. U., War. 17, 11.
hereby ffiren dint tho
in
Notlc
following
namrui lottlcr hut QloJ do
intfilioQ to make final
tw9 of hiii
pruof In
uíhíhi. and timt iuuh
will be utadu bnf'vre Prolmto J uIk or
frHf alrtt)tioe tüe- Prebuto 'lurk at hflTor
s

vl:

on Mmv- 6. 1iilf
Kihiu Ih W.
of Htu hfttt, Ndw Moxlco, wiio han
No. &-- t for the n M íw )4 s
hw
í
b r SO w.
4 and hw H uh W wc a7 tp
to prove
lie nit Minn i )w Ifiilo wl Ntf iv it
hi conlmuoiirt
uimui, iiihI t:ii!tiit-tiooT, Huii lini'l, vi.: J. K,
íiitnitrf, li.
K. llowt ll, J. 11. Wtiiltnlif nnl Wiilfur ilircii-i-r.- l,

Cltv. N.;M
Fitptitrh-mutt

1

,

H.

Alcxico,
wlltif llat-hitaAnv KTM-- who ili'lrvH to protHt nff'tlrtnt
or w ho know & of
tint al li wit nun oí riuch
any
undi-thtt liwi und
tlic
of ttiu Interior Ih'ínii t ji.rnt
hy hUfh pnwif hhotil'l not ln aii'iwM(, will
liH HÍ t'll till OppOl't UHlty 111 tho tlh,)VO uh o- tioit.d tnnf ami ptK' to cnifi-- r XHiiiitio the
v
of ftaivl rtiuiimiit, ami to oltrr
h r(
t hut Huh'ii it it il
Mi ixliuitui ot
tv ho
fcUMi.'Uj P. M i i'Ki,
c. uiii.au:,
J'Urit

ruhliufltl'in

M

;rJj

i

TlK01'OaAL8 FOH AHMV THANftPOftTAJ. G. MATTIKULY & S0MS' SWf.ET
TlVlX. IIAO(,U AHTÍHS DrfAKTMlCIIT
or ARinoNA, umoe enter guurtermnstor. l.os
MASH OF 188
Anuei.k, California, Mareb21, lo:d. Beuled
will bo received at tins oiHee until
rroismal, a,
m.. TUKHDAY. Anril XI. Iml. und And other leading
brands.
opened iuiniodiately tberenfli-ritlie presoneo
of bidders, for ti'inisiort:Uion.
by witon, of
Evcrytbliifr Tirat riass.
nilliiary supplies durlnjf t!io flsciil j cur end-iuf- r
.lune ii'i, I .'';, on ionios tu tho departH. A w bier.
ment of Arizona, ris follows:-Kor't- ic
No. 1.
Front any point on railroad to I'ort Grunt,
Fort 'I'lioinuM, and Sun Curios, Arizona
und tioiu lou t flrai't lo Fort Thomas
nnd H:ui Carlos und from Fort 'i'iioinus to
K
Sun Curios. lini'Ti', No. i.', From liny s,int
W
on
to Fort ltcvl: Ariotnl 'IVrrllory.
w
Hoi:th No. 3, From Holbrcsik to Fort
w
Having taken charge of this well known and popular hotel I Bhall endeavA pio lie, A rioiiu Territory.
Itoi' l'l1! No. 4.
M
Hiutchuca Station lo
H
or not only to keep it, up to Its old standard, but to improve it in every way
t IfuHidiuoa,
Arizona 'J'err.iorsr. Koctk No. it, i rom tiny
possible-A herd of milch cows will bo kept to supply fresh milk and butV!
point on railiioiid lo Fort Mantón, New Mexico. lt'H TK No. H. From Wlr.uate Htuttoll
ter.
The tables will be set with the best tlie market affords.
With good
t, Fort U inculo, New Mciiro. Knr'n: No. 7,
,í in
broin any point on railroad to Fort liu.vttrd.
cooks in the kitchen good, waiters in the dining room and good attendance
8S
5.W.'
New Mcxieo.
ti""'ml
throughout tlie house, I am satisfied I will please my patrons.
t(i bidders und biuuk forms of propositi will bo I'urulslcd on uipLiultoii to tl ;s
ut. tsanla I'e.
ottiee. or to . tho ijuiii'lt-- i ie:et.-A S. KIMIlAIX. yuiirtcruiast-e- r
New Mexti-oU.S. A.Chial' yiiai lernot-- or.

TREM0NT HOUSE

i

SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

A.H. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

-f

WESTERN

LIBERAL

thing of the past,
supply from the
Gypsy Queen will help out materially.
A delegation of the leading citizens
of the camp were on hand to receive
President Harrison upon his arrival at
Lordtburg. He wasn't presented with
an address, but ho was tendered the
freedom of the camp, should he see
fit to visit us.
Ilary Logue' brother arrived from
Denver on a visit last Monday night.
Harry was so elated over the fact, that
in his hurry to meet him at the train
he forgot the mail.
water will soon be
as t lie additional

CLIFTON CULLINGS.

a

On the first page is a clipping from
the N'.w York Sun describing an adWni roitprfrn their ores to KI Vano Rmeltors
venture nilh a stage robber in Silver can
nupor- hiiVH t lie pimipllntr,
einiiinf
ic, ampies
or
City some years ago. The narrator of viwíMj ittKi
by Keolthart and' Hekelmnnri of the
made
the incident is mistaken ai to the fate I ndeperident AMiiy (Wire at tho rate of lío
of tho robber. His success was go per car umd. Addivwa iiox útht, hi Uhho, Texan.
marked that he abandoned stage
robbing for the bunco business in
which lie amassed considerable money,
U.S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
entered politics and is now one of the
bright and part!cular lights of Grant Dnnlar In all klmU of I.ani Scrip.
NcwMexioo
SIlTorClty,
P.O. box I,
county.

Ore Shippers

WESTEEIi LJTZ?J.Zu

A Chinese doctor well known here
has mysteriously disappeared.
He
was an old man and nearly blind. His
Torn "Woods made a Silver City ti.p disappearance was noted last Monday
by Col. Egan, who called to collect
this work.
rent, and instead of finding the old
C. S. Kollnin and ,T. M. Gadilis were
Chinaman a young one appeared and
SuliMríb fur nrt KlvortliX Él
I
Monday.
on
Gold
Hill
from
claimed to be the old original. The
App & Co have a carload of lee on colonel, who was well acquainted
road and summer Is about here.
with the old fellow knew better and
How's Thl?
J. M. Sabin, representing J. C. Ayer refused to identify him. The young
fellow then claimed that the old fel
We olfer One Hundred Dollars re- J p. n AIT..
& Co., was in the city yesterday.
J. i. AKCBITA.
ward for any case of catarrh that can- 1AU. ANCHKT.l. Atternort-at-Lai- r
M. "W. McGrath has pnt a fine two low had left but could not tell when
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
seated carriage in his livery this week. nor where ho had gone. Tho colonel
Will prActlcln tho courts of tho Third J dl- Lightbody & James, the celebrated Cure.
on
enquiring
of
Agent
Smith
learned
oIh) District and In the Supreme Court of tlie
Mrs. O. E. Colby of Silver City was
Paso
El
inform
clothirs,
the
Liberal
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Torrltorjr. Silver City, Now Up lino.
In town Tuesday en route for Clifton. that the Chinaman had not left on that J. F. Kllbum will be in town
We, the undersigned, have known
the train for Smith wouid certinly
The pump at the railroad well be- have remembered him as he had done shortly, representing them, and will F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and T. r.
o. roiF.r, w. k. HAWKIKS.
cobwai,
one of the finest displays of
came incapacitated for work this so much
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business with have
gentlemen's
furnishing goods and busi.'n.js tranisactions, and financially
FOSET & HAWKIKS
week.
CONWAY,
him that he knew him well.
Mr.
Poupla.s Grey ho;it;ht 000 tons of Smith stated there were a number of samples of cloths for tailoring ever able to carry out any obligations made ATTORNEYS AMD COUNSELORS AT LAW.
Bachelor ore; this week for the Inter- express packages addressed to the old brougtht to town. Mr. Kilburn will by their firm.
SiXTBn City
ITsw Mixico.
a tape line long enough to meas- West & Truax,
national EUielter.
fellow and that the young man had have
Wholesale Druggists,
ure
biggest,
enough
accurate
and
the
Toledo, O.
All of
M. W. McGfath has fixed up his tried in vain to get them.
to guarantee every one a first class Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, AVhoIe- store in One shape and a portion of this coupled with the fact that no one
antt Baa
P
sale Druggists, Tolodo, O.
"Dlf.rj M1p1n fT
has seen the old fellow sinco the flood fit.
his stock of goods has arrived.
tS)H WóilUluiiUuu4 u
inHall's
Catarrh
strong
suspicion
is
foul
Cure
of
a
has
created
taken
was
town
Col.
Bob
in
Williams
the
Mr. Charles A. Dana predicts that
GENERAL SHERMAN
if Cleveland is nominated in 181)1, the play. The old Chinaman was reputed fore part of the week from tho San ternally, acting directly upon the
blood
sysand mucous surfaces of the
republicans will carry New York by to have considerable money and had Simon district. The colonel will spend
9
' t Sflrer Oltp,
rnrT
said, about a year ago, that lie was go a month or two by way of recreation, tem. Testimonials sent free. Price "5c, By Gen. Howard and
uiüu.
Oru Konroot
ai fifi)'
60,000.
FLETcnEit Johnson.
ing back to China, but he did not go in shipping a few hundred tons of ore per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
II. V. Head, who m'jirgely interested
at the time he intended to and it is from the famous Bachelor mine at If joa want to bay a watch, clock or diThe lust of the great war hereoes.
in mines in Mexico, was in town probable
that if he had left someone Volcano, in which he and R. P, Hart amond, or if you want yoar watch re- He died honored and beloved by num- UPOTJ Hie Noitlt ot ul e Matoiw nfl
Monday visiting his old friend D. C.
berless personnl friends and by millions
in town would have known it. Is this are mutually interested.
paired in first cluia shape ierd to
Koberts.
of his countrymen, who will read with
a case of
or is it
Geo. W. Uickox & Hixsow,
ueiint nis cany me. ins grand war
George Hughes and old man Myers Highblnder-mafial.sm- ?
The case is
record, at Hull Run, in the Army of
El Tato Texas.
of G ild Hill passed through town on bciug investigated,
RANCH FOR SALE.
trie Cumberland, at Shiloh, Memphis,
OinnBiAST Uet Oolí uní.
Vieksburtj, Chattanooira. Knoxville.
Tuesday en route to the Big Hatchet
S.
Ry
W.
of
F.
P.
Becker, late
the
Missionary Ridge, Atlanta, and in the
mountains.
Co., is holding down i desk in tho KEDZIE it CLASSED, Lordnblirgr, N. M.
Immortal "March to the Sea," whose
will
do
class
first
Ir. White, dentist,
grandeur ana glory nas never been surA. & N. M. Ry. Co., office here.
The
OTJTH oí ui are Bbafcspoor and Prwaildi
passed in the world's history.
work at low Usures. Ca'.l on him at fat men's association refused to receive
Squatters title, located, 1835, and
With each copy of the hook will be
his office,' west Railroad avenue, next him because he is too slender and situated in Graham county Ariz.
given a new and very superior
to the tent.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
sylph like in form. Ho is all O. K.
Joe Dunley, fromerly telegrapher with the B. li s. however. They gave 10orI2mile3 from Ciifton easterly.
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his hired men to work this week digging
over tho old patidi, with encouraging reU. JI.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
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mado by tho railroad companies themselves, und they cannot well bo suspected
of exaggeration. Neither is there, on the
other hand, any reason to supposo that
they are not, in most cases, complete and
prepared with perfect good faith.
An idea of ho-.- great the risk is to railroad employes is bhov.'n by tho records
Ivs CEPJNilE
of tho lirotherhood of Railroad lirake-ineii- .
Ono in 83 of tho 10, 052 members
Kow TtlnK' KiíC.cd.
is killed yearly and one iu GO injured.
A brakeinan lias only onechance iu 4.7 of
DAITjY,
being allowed to die a natural death.
Aotha a froolremlrr Hail Met.
Somo ono, a man apparently, who New York Herald.
ONLY 6(5.70 PZR YCAn.
signa liimpelf "II. F. I'.," ia writing a
A rrHicruun Uccc&r.
Beriea of papers on "Authors I Have
A beggar, who for thirty years has
Met" for The Boston Transcript. How
do you suppose ho has met his authors! been a familiar figure in fit. Peter's, at.
At tho club cr in tho dining room? Not Romo, has just died suddenly from of o
The Roman correspondent
TSíl Greatest Weelüy
at all. In a much moro practical way
as a proofreader and compositor; and he London daily reports some curious
t'ío Country.
in connectiou wii.li this innn.
discusses them from a manuscript point
Hi
Marcolini.
th m4
was
Pietro
Wr.t
whose
líl.Y Wl U.Nt
T'iJi
nam'!
meeting
his
Tho
of
was
view.
of
mot
done iu L'oston, nnd ho tells us how was tho only mendicant who ins peramiable were fcueh men (is Iiohcrt C. mitted to follow his calling within the
AVinthrop, Josiah (uiney, Joseph Story church Itself, Pius IX having graLted
him that privilege. Leo XIII confiiuicd
and other equally distinguished Iloston-Liuifor Oao Year,
when they viuitid the printer's. As it, and also, liko his prodecesr, granted
a rule theso gentlemen wrote carefully an audience to tho beggar, who was lame
tr )art u tii j
io
lúe .ujirirf pout;
rewas
Marcolini
When
alUicted.
and
and their iiiainihcript was not dillicu.'t to
complained
of
tho
ho
IX
by
Pius
ceived
read. It was not until "D. 1 . IV came
SAJU LP, t'OlK-- i SíiNT FItF.E.
to New York and had to read tho proofs cold ho felt within tlie church, whereold
bt
him
an
stowed
uHin
of a pamphlet on "lutagliotypo 1'iint-ing,- " upon tho popo
DO YOU WANT ANY
by Horace Greeley, that ho learned Viaiiu dressing gown of his own. This
,...OK TítW ...
what it was to havo a really hard lime garment, however, the beggar woro only
with a manuscript. When the "galley on great occasions, und tho more solemn
proofs" camo to liim they wero (ilmoit festivities of the church. Ho had been
. OK. ...
"pi," but ho aud his copy holder strug- repeatedly offered largo bums for it by
to
part
refused
always
foreigners,
but
bcjt
they
gled with them and did tho
wi'h it. llarcolini luft on estate worth
UC Weekly Chronicle ?
could, lie says:
"Horace came ia ono morning to read 00,000 francs.
the author's proof, for ho did not want
HEAD THE LIST:
Cuiturf.i liy HlicrifT on a Uicyclts.
The Tribuno fclks to know just then
A week ago a young woman calling
full Vm.
what he as up to. Wo were iu f ar and herself Jonki Pilis, who has
3
and Wee'I o:i yar
firfftiD
emali'iir:-- imitill anl Vwiiljr o::
trembling. l!utbat was cur Burpriso ployed at Gilbert's restaurant iu
fmt. 14
jivor. 2J OJ
uni
v.tn
to hear him remat k to tho Loss, 'Your
Wis., was arrested on a charco
Y.'m 4i.Im 44ttlilf rilt'4iKel W1ir'
proofreading hero is better than it is iu of having stolen a watch, and was pkicod
11
in,i vwr
........a.
The Tribuno oliici 1' and lio had made in jail to await her hearing. At the jail
ThuwI (iIiIh J a Utivr
Wwako
yuu
4 90
but few changes. Tho Loes was a fair tho prisoner was allowed to go about the
8 9J
pit Mud w.ikir on ytr...
man und introduced Air. Greeley to re- house ns sho liked, and took her meals
Ui
OlhB VHHf
ftlHil tnl ll i-W
Ho did. I ex- with tho
peat the compliment.
I'uclnH AltiiJ
fee
t nioutU..
Yesterday
family.
vk-suil
Ui
.6
aioutlii...H.,
hla'v
laid
copyholder
been
why.
plained
ily
noon, however, she declined to go to her
Hm
Kaít
Inuluil
handled
a composiloron Tho Tribune aud
,
having
tho
prisoner,
and
another
twktati mm tit ffllper.
the chirography before, 'lic.cn In uiy of- run of tlio building, was directed to reA1ILIUKHSL
fice?' queried llr. Greeley.
'Yes, bir.' port if 6ho attempted to leavo Word
1.
It. o VOtlNti,
'Come back to it.' 1 lost him."
s. V. Hirmi'i Ic.
camo that tho woman had departed. The
I don't wonder that Mr. Greeley did sheriil mounted his bicycle and gave
DAS UlANloeO. CAL.
cot want to part w iüi a, man who could chase. Tlio girl dodged from placo Ui
lead his handwriting. Critic.
1 lia ClrcttUtloa of the CUKOX-K'J.place, through streets nd alleys aud old
buildings, and eluded her pursuer for
b ejU!il to that of ALL
The following inscription is to bo read half an Lour or more, but he dually over
TMK OTHElt Suit
FraucLico
on a gra,..Mtoiio in I'ere la Chaise: "Hei e h
iiiltd her. On her return to jail it wiu
llornliiK l'apcr couib.iu-dI.V-Gubrielle X., my adored tpouse, an found that slio had on six dressei and
angel! 1 nlu.ll never get over her loss! (lupU.'ato uiileixloihiiig iiuflicieiit to
P. J. Clatl,
Hero liiti llenrii tto X., my second wife, make up a fair hi ie. I ward: oln.'.
.a ar.i;el also!"
MiTAr.V rt'tiuc
d CON VEVANTTilt.
Mail.

Cofleo was Ecrvcd down
stairs and Russian tea up stairs, which
latter, to the provincial American sight
and taste, was merely good tea sweetened with candies and rjivon a foreign
character by lemon juice. Tho princess
was very sociablo and mado everybody
at homo about her. Sho passed freely
from ono part of tho gathering to another, nnd everybody was charmed with
her manner. Uulfalo Express.
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is 3 good as
The Chicago Daíly
the best, nJ cheaper than the cheapest It
is mailed, postpaid, for $5.00 per year or
2? cents per month.. It is a member of tha
Associated Press, r.nd prints all the news..
At this price you need no longer content
yourself v.iih the o!d-tiweekly. Ths
Ch:cago Daily News costs tut little
more.- It is ?.n independent newspaper, and
prints the news free from the taint of partisan bias.
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children or teachers, who must rjO ia
chool at 9, and if one is to call 0:1 nil
official ho should wait till midday."
Tho day of the Iií;1i born Rumian was
deciiled at some length. Everybody
drives in the afternoon, and brilliant
equipages with only two occupantH are
seen everywhere.
At 4 o'clock driving
is at an end, for it is dark by that timo
in tho winter Keasou, ami receptions are
In order. Dinner is at 6, which, to tho
foreign mind, appears to be a series of
standing lunch, sitting meal, smoking
rutimt Her at tait.
soiree for women smoko cigarettes as
Thirty-thre- e
years ago, a dispatch
well as the men and card party. Everyfrom
iontre.il says, .Milliam. ll.inry
body plays hist, and for money. The 1'arker sailed with his newly wedded
stakes aro small usually, though at tho wife from Liverpool for Cenada in the
clubs fortunes are won and lost in a iiiidit. Bhip William and Mary. On t!io voyage
The lecturer described the Russian the- Parker was swept overboard and was
atre as tho finest in the world and the mourned as drowned. Two years later
most fashionable.- Wraps are left in the the widow, w ho had como here, married
l'all. Tho performance is aUvnys pre- again, und several children blessed the
ceded by tho national air, and passion-ot- o union. A few davs ago a:i elderly stran
plays and musió aro popular. The ger called at tho house and asked for
ballet is excelled onlv in Taris. After Mrs. Parker. She responded and
the pipy follow a long drive to a restauhim as her husband.
rant, a leisurely supper to tho most rav11a said ho had been rescued by a Portishing music, and tho day draws to a uguese ship and landed in South Ameri
close. Then wero di scribed the balls at ca. Ho could not get a passage ho:ue
tho Winter palace, led by the emperor and determined to go to the interior to
and empress, tic carni val, Lent and East seek Ids fortuno. He did so, writing to
cr all of which aro observed in gTand hid wife ut her parents' home in England.
etylo, just as they were of old. Nobody These letters she never received. Ho recats meat during the six weeks of Lent. ceived no reply and believed her lost
Tho theatre gives way to grand concerts, also. Time browjlit prosperity, and at
and after Easter many leave town.
last lie determined to search for his wife
Tho summer resorts arc very rustic in Canada. He came on and soon locat
and very quiet. Thero" tiro cottages: ed her, only to find her the wifo of an
there is no fino style, no formality, no other. A long consultation took place
frrand dressing. It was with evident between them, and theu Parker depart
sadness that the princess declared that ed, leaving a check for a large sum and
Russia was poor and growing poorer. his blessing.
There wereonlya few very rich families.
llailruiM Accident and llaman Ufe.
"As a rulo wo are poor," she said. "The
tdents on rail
During the year 1883
women generally dress in dark colors
and not expensive ly. What would your roads involving human life wero: Pas
young ladies think of only two ball sengers kii'ed, 815; passengers injured
dresses in a whole season?" After hav- 2,lli3; employ eskillcd, 2.070; employes in
ing Been our Saratoga und Newport the jured; 20,118; other persons killed, 3.Ü37
lecturer was ready to say that Russian otner jiersons injured, ,bvJj; total per
watering places wero bad. There were sons kiilcd, 5,282; total persons injured
no entertainments, few conveniences, 25.8S3.
an.L only very poor music. Onca the
liut tho reports do not cover the tota!
people were rich enough to 6euk these mileage of the country; only 02.792 per
things abroad, but now they could not cent, of it. If tho accident rato was the
aud wero obliged to accept such ns they same on the roads not reporting, the to
tal numlx-- killed was 5,6'Ja, and the tota!
found at home.
The lecture was foüowed by a pleasant injured, ST.bSil. Theso are tho rctuiui
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